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FOREWORD

e

r.

The'AthleticsPlan for the Eighties has been developed to
serve as the foundation for the improvement of interscholastic
,athletics it, 114w01: The.document'attembts to identify.and address.
-issued and demands that interscholastic athletics. will be facing
in the 1980 deCade.-,... .

As a' visible and viatn.pari ofifhe educational.progtam,.
j.nterscholastic athletics. plays a majcir role in developing yoUng

athletes as well l-Ss in:engendering School-community-spirit-and
cooperation am confident that this plan will guidSthe Department.

___*_proviOing_am:sxemplarylniericholasfid-athletiCs program for our

Stlidents.-

4

.Charles G. Clark
Superintepdent

0
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THE INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC S PROGRAM

Historical Background-.

INTRODUCTION

InterscholastiC athletics in, Hawaii has received different emphases In the

course of itp.development since the early 1900 s. "It.began'As a non-curricular

activity, later unfolding into an extra- curricular activity and most recently

into a curricular activity: io comitantly, the emphasis of interscholastic

athletics shifted from meeting the recreational needs of the community, to an
,

extension of the physical education program, and finally to a distinct program
s

for the physically fit and. skilled sportiperson - a program that'addressess one

.

of the purposes outlined in the Master Plan for Public Education (1969)Andthe

.State.Edueational Plan-(1980.- the acquisition of -the skills and attitudes that.

.. .

, contribute to the .physical well,beini of an individual.
.:. ,

With the recognition of ineerscholaatic athletics'as an integral part of

the educationeWprOgram? the Department in 1970 developed AnInterscholastic4
- . .

.

Athletics Plan for the Seventies which attempted to provide not .only a philosophi.
I.

cat:ba-Se for athletics in education but to outline the administrative and operS7

tional arrangements' necessary to implement a viable program in all the public.

high schools.

,

Although positive steps have been implemented to address many of the issues

that were delineated in An.Interscholastic Athletics Plan for the Seventies, the
4 o /.

FTogram continues to face criticism and problems. Problems ranging from generalized

statements about.the'lack of Department ofEducation control over athletics to

charges of the over-zealousness of coaches have remained.

Stillfurther,.the enactment of Title IX (Education Amendments of 1972) and
4

.
.

other federal legislation such as.Section 504 of the. Rehabilitation Act of 1973

.

have...intensified the need to review she interscholastiC athletics program and to
. IltN.....e4; 13

address basic programmaticconcerns to resolve recurring'issues and to meet new -:_

demands.



Definition of Interscholastic Athletics:

lnterscholgstic athletics is a, valiintary program for st udents-in grades

9 -12.' The.program provides opportunities for students with athletic

skills and ta4ents to develop and use these abilities in organized competition

with students of similar capabilities from other high schoOls. The .intersoho-

laatic athleticsTrogram includes team and duel sports of a wide variety

to serve, both common.and specialized needs of students.
0,

''When oonducted 'properly., interscholastic 4hletics can Serve ,as an

educational medium thrcugh which the optimum growth ofiphysical, mental,

emotional, social, andmoral.values Of the participanta may.be fostered.

Through the many arduous practice sessions andthe variety .Of situations that

arise during the heat. of

changes botal. emotionally

/
educationally desirable, all phases of athlet\ea-must be eXAertly'se organized and

conducted. 7/
.'"

,-

The interschOlas c athletics)program must be appropriately differentiated

.7
frpmothe physical edu ion and'Voluttary'tntramural-extramural prbgrams.

-

While all students can enefit frOM participation' in appropriate Athletic getivi-

the contests, the'players:ineAtably experience growth

and physically: :ro ensure that these changes are

ties, the.nature of the-athletic activities; the mathOdolOgy utilized. in present.er .

0,

ing thei,*and the emphasis tG each ac6ivitydiffers in accordance with tr

abilities of the studenis. for whom the'activitipaare intended.. '.

. -N _.. 1

.For,examAle, in physical edUcation in addition to instruction-Ind practice -.
.

. .

/
in the fundamental:skills of the activities, the students further learn tip.

. i

history, rules, and'Alaying strategiesaSsociatedeith.these sicrts..lhe

.

istudents are provided with appropriate sequence and progression in order to

-obtain specific skills and knowledge from one gratie level to the-next. Effort
0



de to.develop.in the students a lasting Interest and appreciation of the
-- 1.

. role of athletics in our society.'
a

The-intramural-extramUral program provides opportunities for -students in
-.

. .
..a

. . .

grades .4 -12 to voluntarily practice_. thekhowledge and Skills obtained 4.ri the

.
. _

physical edUcation tam. The program provides the necessary facilities,''
. .

-.

equipment and gersOnnel at specified hours to enable the Students to partici-

-gate informally during their free time in sports activities of their miti

'choosing. Every effurt is extended to make the'program as attractive to the

student as the interscholastic athletibs:program: Valves of physical growth,
-

sportsmanship, school spirit and loyalty 'e stressed..

'Furthermore, the capabilities,Aleeds and interests of pupils in grades K-f2.

differ markedly. For. this reason, tha'kinds of athletic activities, the

p

organizatiip and methods used in presenting them, and the emphasis given to each7

activity should bedifferent. A schbma of. the relationship among, the inter-
. 4

'scholastic athletics, intramural-extramttral and physical education programs is

depicted below:

. IntramurSl-
exttamural activities
(voluntary - grades 4 12)



?UILOSOPHY OF THE. INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS FROGRAMs.

,TheinterschOlaatic athletip program ptovides benefits to two groups of
4

t.

individuals: the nthletes who are the actual participant's in'the sports'who,can
. .

develop as physically fit, skilled competitors in a sport:and the-student body'

*and communitywhorcanbuild ideuelfication-and a'''sense.of unity with their

respective teams and schools.

The athlete, amough'participaiion ininterscholastic athletics, develops,

and maintains physical aricimental health and masters the necessary motor and

. emotional skills that are reletwnt-to each sport. The atnietics program thus

supports and contributes toward one of the purposes in-the MasterPlan for

PubliC Education in Hawaii (1969): The development of the fundamental techniques,

skills, and attitude$ that ttintribL.:e to the mental; etotional,'social, and
*

*physical well-being Of.the individual as an athlete.

- MOre'recently,'".-the Hawaii State Plan (1980) has included two (2) policy

0
statements' that_O edresthe need.for athletics. the policies are:'

.

Support.educational-programs and activities that enhance personal

.developmept, physical fitness, recreation,, andcultural pursuits

allogrouPA(Policy:Sec. 21, b 4), p. 13; the Hawaii State Plan) and

quacieate andaceesaible physical.fiiness-programe to Promote.

- the physical and mental well-being of ;Hawaii's peOple (Policy: Sec. 23,

b.(7), p. 34; the llawaii State Plan). ,

°L .

Additional policy statements relative to -the athletics program have been
q

extracted from the Statq,Education P1an (1980). The recommended implementing

actions Are:
. ,

-. . e
.

That the Department of.Education.continue to prepare a program plah for

.athletics. This plan shall establish athletics as an integral pare of



the curriculum; The plan shall also provide that the Athletics Pr/ogram

be managed.and funded in'a manner consistenkwith.the control and

supervision of all otter Departme)ital. Programs. The time frame is 1980

.(Athletics,. Sec. C, a, P. 80; State EduCation Plan).

That the Department of EducatiOfi take steps to implement the athletics

prOgram plan du'ring the period 1981-1989 (Athletics, Sec.-C, b,

State Education Plan).
,

Interscholastic athletics provides Opportunities for athletes to become

Wholesome individdOls with genuine concern for. fair play and goofl sportgmanship.

The athleteshoulkbe motivated to excel:atd to seek the attainment of the goals
t

that are being sought. The athlete should posSeps the ability to aet and react'

,
with pOiseandconfidence, to controllis/her emotional behavior andto accept

.

6;_
victoryor defeat.in arespectable manner.

The Athletics Progpmaddresses itself to the following FoundatiOn

. Program Objectites and' Performance Expectations:

Objective No. 2.(- Develop Positive Self Image
.

uses the process of'skills and self appraisal

Objectiv No. 5:

r-1

!-NJ

extends one'sinteres46 experiences, and relationphip

outside the immediate .socialgroup. .

demOnstratee'Personal behavior that recognizes "human'

worth and dignity" in relating to Others.'

Cofiforms successfully at specific position or role
al

when participating in phyiical activities.

'Develop Physical and Emotional Health..

demonstrates safety procedures and practites
.

explores a variety of.life-time recreational sport''.

activities..



,

e
'

, ... /

. ei.

/ .

.

.
.

.

e evaluates and selects appropriate life-time
/// ..

reereatiOnalsports activities to meet own needs,

interests and

uses skills and knowledge gained in preparing

for pu0.ciption in life-time recreational sport;,

activities.

knousown movemeat capabilities and follows a program

of Activities to attain fitnesd.
A.

Objective No..7: Develop a Continually Growing Philosophy pitch that the

.Student. is.Responsible to Self as well as to Others.

cooperates with otherEv.to obtain common objectives. .

41, observes accepted.code of,ethics, respecting opponents

and officials, controlling emotions and'accepting

victory and defeat.

demonstrates.spotsmanahip by being responsible, and,

.

sensitive to others,when participating in activities.
.

involves self and others when consideringlhankes

forthe'Mutualliene
.

o seeks 1 natives to iMproVe the .team .effort..

t-i(if the team.

\

4. The student body fin the 2ommunity playJa vital role in the school inter

_

ice P pro gram by associating and. identifying closely with 'the,scholastic it

ic ol and with public education in Ra.vaii. ,Pride and support 6iom the student
,

body and community are deiirable means Hof enhancing the status and development.

of's sound Schookathletics program. Of'cia4se, a cohesive working. relationship'

among,the school, .student body, and the community'is mutually.beneficial.The
-

ftterscholasticrathleiss program, then, can have a significant act. on the
. .

total educational programeof the State.
4, .p

..
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'GOAT4 AND OBJECTIVES OF Ar PLAN FOR INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS

c'

To deve op and implement an inierscholistic athletics programOf the

highest Aua*ty in the.pul4a.schools OtHawaii.
.,

.1

Ob eCtives:

1.,' To efine and delineate' he relationship among the Board of Education

.
1.

' -0

E.

., .
..

...e.
.

'the 'Superintendent, the leagues and the iiiiWSIIHigh School Athletic
4, 10

t .

Association (HHSAA) with regard to the supervision and control of

.

interscholastic athletics.

2. To identify the necessary funding baie figr the. interscholastic

.

athleticsimogram.

3.- To secure the needed personnel for the interscholastic aehietics,

program.'

4. To insure adequate athletic facilitieS.end game sites to meet physical

\L-tr'education, intramural-extramOral end in racholastic'athletics'irogram
.

''...1.,-....
, '... \

*

needs as well4ecommunityneeda. -

.--,,...

5. _To provide.a well-rounded interscholastlibletics,program for all
---....,. ,

,

.. . . . .

. _ ..

boys and girls, in compliance with Title IX regalatiOns.

6. To explore options forlorovididg interscholastic athletics competitiOns

for the physically handicapped.

7. To explore sports options and offerings indigenous to Hawaii.

ti

4

7.

1,3

.1. \



Program Description

The current state athletics program is generally successful in its operations

CURRENT PROGRAM

and in offering . broad range of athletic competitions. -Occasionally, disputes

have occgrred,but are invariably rasolved.through league policies and regulations.
/ °

However, there still remains a few issues that needpecific clarifications to

.

-provide°for'sound direction and services to'prevent unwarranted misunderstand-

ings and.. criticisms from the public sector. The issues will be discussed

within the appropriate categories.

The Interscholastic athletics program involves 38 high schools and is

designed 'for siudentain the ninth through the twelfth grades. The program
6

.consist of. student athletic competitions.in 16 different sports. It helps to

.devglop athletically talented students'as well as.to'build atUdent'bod'y and

community, identity, with the school and its endeavors, both athletically and

. non-athletically:

Program Offeringi,

Tpe:program includes both team and individual sports which are further

classified as'e±ther'contact or non-contact types of.aCtiiiitiei. Consistent .

-with
i
the needs and .interests of the students, each sport may'include.varsity

and/ori/junior varsity teams. The current program offerings are identified as

Contact Sports.
,Baseball,
Basketball
Football
Judo

1 Soccer,
\ Softball
Wrestling

Non-Contact Sports
Bowling
Cross-Country
Golf
Riflery
Soft-Tennis.
Swimming & Diving
Tennis
Track
Volleyball'

c

*Canoeing and surfing are being planned for the 1981-83 biennium pending

appropriate funding from the State General Funds.

8

16
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.: The kinds and numbers of sports a school. offers are based on several

. .......,----

considerations such as: ,

.?

'a, The number.of students inteenstedSn ble to participate in.a.sport;'
.

The-availability Of qualified.coac e ;

c. The availability .of adequate paying facilities;.

----.
-77-.---1.-r,--

d. The availability of suffi ent funds to provide the'necessary operating

resources such as equipment, supplies and transportation costs; and
.

e.' The availability of equitable competition withintthe same district
11.

or among neighboring diEitricts.

Issues:
,

,1 How can the-schools continue to offer,a sports program consistent.

'with all students' interests and needs?

2. As we.entgr a decade of the Hawaii Renaissance; what and how can

'sports indigenous-to Hawaii"be implemented as part,of the:athletics

program?

Program Participation and Size
,

The athletics program consists of 16.interacholastic sports;- The male

u.

student. thletes participate.in 15-of these sports and the female student athletes

1,in 12 of:them. Schools participate in an average of ten different sports'con-
.

sisting of 25-35,teams. Most sports. consist of varsity and junior varsity teams.
t

Presently, there are 364 male varsity teams, 162 Male junior varsity teams,

r.

271 female varsity teams ait,77 femalejunior"Varsi) ty teams participating in a

total,of 874. teams. These teams perforu.'before a, maximum sgedtatgi crowd
i' , .

ranging from a few spectators to 254000; spectators:

9

15



-Based on the\annual partieipation-survey,

has increased over the last eight years as

Male.

FeMale

Total

Program Organization
. ,

1972-73
8,931
2,309
11,240

1979'-80

13,819

6,080
19,899-

0

)

the.total'number of participants
.

follows:

Participation Increase
.

4,88.8

3,771 .

8,659

The .athletimprograt_is organized by leagues. ,A league is a voluntary

union of several schoOls in a geographic vicinity for.the purpose of competing

athletically. The overall administrative authority within a league rests

\

, .

primarily with the school principals who' make Up' the Executive Board of the

.

league. Currently, there are five school /leagues. These fi4e,leagues

-1
and their member sOhoola also belong'to the Hawaii High School Athletic

z
AssociationtaRSAi a statewide association established to promote al4holesome

and equitable.pxograt'of interscholastic athletics inAiawaii.

, A

HHSAA also includes. the private school league,,InteracOlastic.League of

Honolulu is the body that_serves as the link'between the National

Federation. of. Stat&.High SChool-Associationsand.the Hawaii athletics program as

well Withe sanctiOning'bodY\for,inter-school, national and internatioralcOmPeti
. 4

tions Tbe,State ASsociation annually conducts Stati tournaments in"the following

.

' ii,
.

n,. ,

. .

activities: BOwling(bOys.and'girls),'Cross Country. (boys end girls), 1aseball ...

6oysj,.basketball (boys and .girls), Golf. (boys,, and girls), Softball (girls),

,t, ,

'I

Soccer (boys), Swimming (boys and girls), Tennis ,(boys ancrgitls), Irack (boys an
r

0 '

girls), Volleyball OdYs and girls).,, and.Wrestling' (boya).
, .

0 . .

HHSAA is currently a in that its office is

$

located in.Department of Education facilities and the services' fixecutive
,

. .

,
,

Secretarysare'assumed by the state Educational'Specialist for Athletics who is

, . . . .

.'1 .

.

paid by the state., Yete all HHSAA flatters including program planning. and

16



budgeting are subject only to the HHSAA,Executive Board composed. of ,elected.

1311.ncpale representing the various leagues. According to the constitution

of HHSAA, the Executive Secretary should be appointed by the Executive Board

and need not be the Stite Educational Specialist for Athletics.' However,

because the organization cannot Maintain its financial aiitcnomy, the State.

Specialist is usually sppOinted toserve in that'capacity; The only paid

staff that HHSAA has is a secretary.,

The current'issue of governance stems from the organizational. and'conititu-

< ,

tional requirements of HHSAA. 'Under the present constitution,. the Executive .

.

BOard of HHSAA has the authority to appoint the Executive Secretary and control

.

prograM planning'and budgeting. Thus far, the Board has always appointed' the

Educational. Specialist for Athletics as Executive ,Secresary. The present

o+.ganizational'structure and operations of HHSAA often cruses misunderstanding
:

.and .thus the.DepartMent is subJected to publi0-questioning relating to the

, .

)

control. of athletics in the state.

A growing condo:n-1s thegroWth of athletics'in'thOtate. 'As identified. '

earlier, the 'State athletiogprogtam'has. grown tremendously in the seventie

'especially with the emergence and growth of the girls' sports .program:' This

rowth is expected to `continue in the eighties with emphasis on sirls''sports..,

as well tut; on the impletentationbf:neW sports.' Hence, the prohlet of apinopriete

coordination and superviiion of,tOurnements is becoming a great concern and.'

the issue. must'be recognized and resolved., 'Many,scheduled,atate''and league

tournaments are often conducted concurrentiibetweenvarious sports activities

(.g. soccer-. Swimming, girls basketball-track, wrestling -boys basketball and

other sports). This poses a problem of proper coordination and supervision' of

tour/`aments
to insure the safety and welfarea the athletes and the public as

well. Athletic acti4tiesare very visible and elicit public reactions when

.
an event is not coordinated, or supervised properly. The Department has been

410

1.



#
-*

frequentlycritieiied when an athletic event created riots or confusion. With

.

the tounting concerns more sUperVisionmust be rendered in aiding the

Executive Secretaries of HHSAA ad the various leagues to insure well conducted

tOurnaments.and aCtiviiies.

Issues:

t,

1. Should governance of the athletics program continue under the present

organizatiOnal and constitutional requirements of the leailes and

HHSAA?'

'2.- Shald the HHSAA Executive Board have the-authority:to appoint the

Executive Secretary and control program planning and budgeting?

Should the HHSAA Executive Secretary appointee also be the State

Educational Specialist in Athletics for the Department?

.

40

How caa the many concurrent teurnaments be cox1rdinated and supervised

.to.insure the safety and welfare of the arb!=ates, students and public?

4'.
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Program Finances

Th inteischolastic athletics Propram is presently funded through State

General unds and.spedial funds. State General funds are used to provide full

.\

subsidy for salaries of athletic directors and coaches and partial subsidy for
4 \

transportation, supplies, and equipment costs. Special funds are used to absorb.
\. ,

. ,

the test of the trar4IportatiOn, supplies, and equipment costs. Gate receipts

\
.

...

frodboys' football and basketball games are the'main sources of revenue of the
, .
, . . .

special funds.- *.,Othersourcestinclude sale of activity books, concessions, fund-
. ... , A 1

raising and advertising.

Monies generated by the leagues and.schools are administered and managed

by the,, leagues and schools. Most leagues pool their gate receipts and later

distribute pre-determined shares to the member
4
schools. Other leagues do not

pool their receipts but instead perstit.the haat school to keep all the revenues

for, a game.

'the inflationary costs of implementing and maintaining the athletics

program are burdening many schools. Air transportation costs have nearly doubled

durini-the"Oast several yeais. Gasoline and'ground.transportation coats have
,

. also risen'and inflation has further increased the cast of sports equipment ands,

suppliep. Public demand for more girls and new .sports programs have also had

impact on the present,progiami. In addition to the rising, costs, gate receipts'
.

have decreased due to television and.its other sports feitures.!

Issues:

"1. ShoOld the State absOrb, total fundingfor,the school athletics program?..

'2. Proportionately, what percehtage'shOuldtha State absorb for the

athletics program (salaries, transportation, eqUipment and supplies)?

(Currently the,Siate's subtidy'is 100% for salaries, about.* for
. ,

transportation, and 12% for equipment'and supplies cost.):

111,
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Facilities

Games and tournaments of the current interscholastic athletics program are

conducted at .various sites such as school athletic facilities,-City and ,County,

facilities; State facilities including the Aloha Stadium and,the University of

Hawaii andat times atmilitaryfacilities. There is no public high school'

withcomplete athletic facilities to accommodate all of the 16 sports included

in he athletics program. 'Therefdre, game sites are selected depending on

.

the specific sport a school can accomMUdate.' For example, if School X hai a-

"
regulation swimminpool, major swimming meets Are held at School X fcir league"

meets and State tournaments.

Issue:

1. Wit should constitute:minimqk athletic facilities for each high, school?

Should we build district "gamesiieelaciiitie0 qt

Peponnel

School athletic directors

'teaching

director

areselected hly the principal froM the School

staff.' Currently, the,duties-and respOnsibilitie;:of an athletiC

(AD) are' carried out _after the' regular school hourS fox which each. -AD

is compensated $1,040 annually. 'Elle athletic directors,have noted that they -
. .

'
spend, at leastlive hOUrs'per day after school plus weekends and holidays 6

fulfill/their raivonsibilities. Coaches are Also'selltedfrom within the

' .

teachifig staff whenever possible,., ,However, it ;has been, difficult to find quell-

. .

fied coaches for the various sports'among the teaching staff :Ina schools have.
I, f

\,,

'had to seek coaches from within the community. Of course, even, then, qualified

0
1

,

V .

coaches .,sometimes cannot be found. A typical school can be expected to field

between 25 -35 athletic teams. This means that at least 25-35 head coaches are

also needed.' The nuMber:,of assistant coaches will vary from,sport 6 sport

according to the aVailability,of coaching personnel within the'school and

community.
1'



Issues:

How can we obtain enough- qualified coaches to implement the athletics

program?
.

Howcan more staff personnel be encouraged to qualify and participate

as athletic coaches ?`''
A

eA .

Summary

The number of male and female participants has nearly doubled over the

last eight years. There is little question that iriterscholastic athletics

has grown and expanded.; through the! Seventies. The subsequent portions of

,this document attempt

further developed into

. J

q 00,,.

to address ways in which the athletics program can be
.,

a viable and exemplary program fpr the Eighties.

s

O
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THE EXEMPLARY-INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS PROGRAM

. In seeking answers to the issues which have been raised and in d ermin-

.

ing the bases for. anexeMplary.intericholastic athletics:program, reac lons'to
4

A set of positions weresolicited froM coaches, athletic. directors, principals,

parents and'students. The pOsitions, some.of which were extracted from the

Athletics Master Plan for the Seventies, included the following:

1. The interscholastic.athleti!cs program in every high school should

attempt-to provide activities in both team and individual events

in the follOWingaporrel:

Contact Sports

Baseball
Basketball
Footbal
Judo
Soccer
.Softball
Wrestlink

Non-Contact Sports

Bowling
Cross Country
Golf
Riflery
Soft-Tennis-
Swiiming & Diving
Tennib
Track
Volleyball

,

2. The inierepholastic-athletics' 'program should be directly superliiaed.

and controlled by the Board of EducAtidri and the Superintendent. '

,
3. .

Every high school should be equipped'With adequatd-athletie facili-;
_

a
.

.
, .

. ., .

tieswhich include a minimum of football/soccer field, baseball

fieldi softball fi eld, track ovaliewimminkpool,tenni!s courts,
\

y . ,emnasium, aoftball,field; rifle range, wrestling field and'weight

lifting room.

4. The-interscholastic athletics program should. be dual based ip funding

that,is, total State funding for athletic personnel and transportation

' -add partial subsidy for equipment and' supply costs. The difference in

operating costs for equipment and supplies should be absorbed: by school
, ,

trust funds..



6.

First priority should be given to staff members in the selection of

coacheb to maximize the total educational benefits of athletics.

The intramural- extramural program should'be aniintegral part of the

physical'education prdgram at the intermediate and elementary school

levels.

7. All coaches should beselected on the basis of their understanding

of the. place of atl!letics'n the school curriculum, first aid

training, knowledge:of motor skill techniques and rules and regula-

tions associated with the given spore

The reactions and comments received were used to validate these pOgitions

----\-VhiCh in turn were,used to serve as the foundation .for planning the interscho-

o

lastic athletics.progrdt for the eighties.

Program Offerings and Participation'

The interscholastic,athletiCs prcigranya every:high school should attempt'

to offer athletic activities in.team and individual epOrts. TheA3rOiram

Offerings should include activities from the following categories1
-

,,

`Contact Sports Non- Contact Spaits
.

'Baseball- _ , Bowling
BaAketball Cross - Country '.

Football .,; Golf
. AidO = !' Riflery

Soccer °Soft-Tennis
Softball' ,-

, Swimming & Diving'
Wrestling , Tennis

, Track
Volleyball

1,1

01

'

18.
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In addition with _:the rejuvenation of Hawaiian history and-cature,"the
-,_.

inclusion of'sports indigenous tO.HawaiistIOUld be explored'for possible
e

implementation in the interscholastic athletics program'. Thitomganirthat.

,

above and'beyond2canoeing.and surfingHawaiian,sporta should be-redearched
. ,

. and analyzed for their-adaptability and/ot appropriateness fom,interscholastic,

athletics.
:

0. .

1

For the physically handicapped students, possibilities of adapted sports

should be explored. Even if.on a small scale only, that.is'inter-district

events rather than inter- school events, options should:be considered' for the

Physically handicapped,

1 .

Support; Services such.as cheerleaders Songleaders; and pep squads should

also-be vccvided equitably to'aliteatiwithin the School.
,

Every effort Should be Inade'to ofierthe giristhe,same pport opportUnities.

the. boys have eddoyet. in terms:of numbers of sports, numbers of teams and

levelsof competition.

Criteria fore the selSetidnof interscholistic sPdtts offerings Should

.4-include the fdllowing:

a. Willingness of students to participate in a sport;

b. Availability of'sufficient funds,for supplies, equipment and

operating costs;'

'c. Availability of qualified `coaches and equitable compensation'of salaries;

d. Availability 'of facilities; and

e. Availability of equitab:e competition in the same district or in,

neighboring districts.
a' .

It is amticipated that the number of.participants"-w411intrease.at an

annual growth ofthree (3) per cent for the girls and one (1) per cent'ior the,

1
6.,



boys within the decade. The projected total of participants within the ten

year period is as'follows:

1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84

Boys 13,957 14,096 14,236 14,378

Girls 6,262 6,459, 6,652 7,056

Total 20,219. 20,555_ 20,888, 21,434

1984.45 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88 1988-89 1989-90

15,520 15,675 15,831 15,987 16,145 16,306

7,267' 7,485 7,709 7940. 8,178 8,423

.22;787 23;160 23,540 23,927 24,323 24,729,

Total partidipation increase froms.1980-1990

Boys . isf-2,-349

Girls a.2 161
Total 4,510

Governance

"As an integral part, of, the educational program, th?athletica- program must

be under the purview of the Board of Education and

'Board'and the Superintendent must assure statewide.

<T

budgeting, implementation and evaluation suppbrt.

the Superintendent. Thee

program planning, development,

The State Educational

Specialists in athletics are responsible for' providing that support. The Board

and the Superintendent must also!assure through monitoring:that the overall
d

;,-, . .,- .

athletic. organization (the'leagues) and' he implementation of.athletic competitions
. P

are consistent! with Departmental rules and-regulations.,

Ar,

1. Leagues

The day to day administrative operations of the,leagues are delegated

to the leagues in order to'facilitate participation and competition by

the students. Leagues are voluntary unions of several schools in a

geographic vicinity for the purpose of facilitating athletic.competitions.-

The leagues should be headed by an Executive Sdcretary (part or full-
_

time) depending on league size. A-ftill discussion of the Executive

.

Secretaries positions will be included in the section on Personnel.



KJ.

..

2. State Association

The Hawaii High School Athletic Association (HHSAA) is an affiliate
, .

of the National Federation of State High'School Associations established,

to- promote a wholesome and equita le program of interscholastic athletics

in the State of Hawaii. All public school leagues and the private school

league belong to HHSAA which is th e sanctioning body for all inter-school,

national and international competitions and coordinates all State

Championships.
_ .

. . 0
Unlike some state organizations on the mainland that operate

1.

independently on self-generated budgets ranging from 1 million t 1.5

million doTrs, the size and scop

indepindence. Therefore, HHSAA wi

of HHSAA does not permit it such

1 receive in-kind support from the

Department--office space, utilities, and personnel support. One of the

major functions and responsibilities of the State 'Educational Specialist

for Athletics-is to serve as the Executive Secretary for HHSAA., The,

duties and responsibilities of the HHSAA Executive Secretary are displayed

as Attachment II.

Funding

6

The interscholastic athletics program funding base is a dual-based one - that

. 9

is, the programs should continue to be funded in part by State General Funds and

-in part by gate receipts and-revenues generated by the athletic competitions.

', This dual-based funding recognizes the reality that State fUnds alone cannot meet

the program's financial needs and at the same time, attempts to reduce the need -0

to conduct fund-raising activities on a school-by7school"basi8.. With the-antici-

pated expansion of the athletics program, State funds must be provided for the

full funding for transportation and salaries of all athletics personnel and

for,partial subsidy of the equipment-and supplies cost.
."1

Even tad.iy, the total cost for equipment and supplies is about two million

21 28.



dollars which is being absorbed.by State funds (12%) and special funds (fund-

- raising, gate receipts, concessions, sale of athletic booklets, etc..).

Due'to the-inflationary costs.of transportation and equipment and supplies,

. schools,should be provided with assistance from the ,Statetto implement new sports

or additional, teams to meet the-demands and interests of_the,student,-body, and
,

community. Appropriate fOnding must be' provided,by the State to maintain the

1.
.

athletics programfat the highest level' Of participation and competition.. Renee

. . .

the state should absorb. approximately. 40% of equipment and supplies. There should

also be-annual 10% increases to compensate'for.the inflationary. costs of equipment...

- and' supplies.

/a The Department should absorb total funding forthe salaries.of athletic

directors as part-time or full -time profestionarpersonnel as well as maintain

compensation of coaches at the. maximum approved.compensation-rate. The athletic.

directOrs and coaches compensation plan must be continually up-dated to close

the gap betweenthe existing achedules developed in 1968. and the current economic.

and wage conditions.

a

School athletic trust funds should'berUsed for equipment and'supPlies costs

not covered.by State fundit. This contribution is eXpected:to he about 60% of

the total equipinent and supplies. costs or $800,000 based on 1979 figures. This.

will greatly reduce the burden on the community for fund-raising activities.
.

The.leagues are recommended to use the,pooling concept whenever feasible...

Gate receipts generated by the leagues and schools may be pooled and placed in
,

an.Athletic Trust FundirOm whIch'schoolacan be.granted pre-determinedshared,

J.

Personnel -

To establish a und.athleacs'program, it is imperative that the program

be conducted hytathlet c di ectors, coaches, trainers and other athletic personnel

47

,who are competent' and kn wl dgeable In their respective areas ..of .responsibilities

in athletics.
-

a

22
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1. Athletic Directors

All schools should have'an athletic direotor but Since the:size-and

range of. ath cs programs vary among thb public high schools in Hawaii,

undoubtedly, a chools, will not require a full-time.certifioated.

athletic irector's position. :Schools with an athletics program of less

thah16 teaitC(vareity, junior varsity) should have a part-time athletic.

director, assigned to them. School programs that exceed 16 or more.

teams (varsity, junior varsity) should be provided a full-time athletio

director.--Schools with 16 or more teams reflect participation in all

or most of the 16 competitive sports. The_average cost for athletic

directors on an annual basis isas follows:

--Athletic Directors:

34 Full- time Position& @ $16,000 annually $544,000
(based on schools with 16 or more teams)

4 Part -time Positions @..$8,000 annually 32,000
(basecLon schools with:lessthan 16 teams)

Total $576,000

---Note: Above salary figures are based, on teachers (Class IV) with
five years of Departmental experience.and service.

The school-athletia directOr shall be selected.by the respective

school principal as a regular staff.member. Under the direct super-,
vision of the principal, the athletic director provides-the leadership

that is essential in.the promotion of a sound athletics program for

the school. The athletic director is directly responsible for the

organization and furiction of all phases of the athletics program within

its league and non-league- activities. The role of the athletic director

is vital and, all inclusive as the athletic director strives to build



a program that fits' the educational needs of the students and also.meeQ`j

the deeires'and demendsof the community.'. The ithletic.diiectorduties

. .

.and responsibilities are appended asAttachment

2. .Coacties

Coaches for the various sports should be selected from among the

school staff whenevei possible. Recruitment and selection of coaches

from within the staff maximizeithe,total educational benefits which

should accrue from the reinforcement of a coach's presence_on campus--

the closenessAmterms of relationship, communication, identity and
. . .

loyalties to the school academic and activities program which will°

enhance the internal morale and support among coaching personnel

within the school. An Affirmative Action Plan must be also implemented

in hiring the best person posaible.

.. Trainers

A trainer should be hired for each public high school*to alleviate

some of the tasks for the coaches relative to the prevention and care

of athletic iMjuries. The trainer must organize;, and conduct' a compre-

-

hensive progral in the prevention and care of athletic injuries, preferably

vudet,thesaperVision or direction .of a physician. Athletic trainers

authorized to practice may include faculty anclstiff members who-Ate

certifieclbyHthe.National:Trainers Aasociation or who, have interest

and qualifyingyezpetiences in the prevention Aid care of injuries and

*udents'or adults working u r the::ditect4uperviiion'Ofa-regiStered-.
,

Pli:mverage'cost -forrthetraiheeiTiiiiial-salary

6



` range is depicted. asollows:

,
.. t

..;,134-Full-time Pniiiions @ $12,000 annually...-. ...... $408 000'

f,4, , (figure based on beginning teacher's salary;
for schools with 16 or more teams)

C,

4:Part-time PoiitiOns @$6,000*nUe14' .244000::

'OigUtOaied on 1/2 ef::,begifining.!..teachit's.

7ialitYi fat schools With'lesi7than:.16:teaMs)

Total......

., League ExeCutiVe Secretaries

-' '...; ...$432,. 000
. ..

Each league should be headed by an Executive Secretary (part or

full-time depending on-league size) who shell be an employee of the

Department of Education and also A professional educator thoroughly

-familiar with the rules, regulations and policies of the Department.

The Oahu Interscholastic Association (OIA) currently with 21 schools

in, its league.should be provided with a fulittime Executive.Secretary

Big.Island InierscholastiC FedetatiOn.(BIIF) and HAULIntereCholastiC
7. .

.

:

.League(MIL),currently with ten:nniteix,,tee4 in their leegues-respec-

:iively.shouldbeprovidesi-With half time40eitionsauai:Iiiterscho-,

lastic.7ederation (KIF) ilit*thtee sChools:,mayrequire.:U onethird

time positiOnc The_ExedutiVeSeCtitarY.should bexecOmmended by. the

principals of melibee schools and'DistriceSuperintendent(s) with lthe.

appointment made by the Superintendentand Board' of Education. The

Executive Secretaries are accountableto the Superintendent or his/her

designee. The Executive Secretatyshallfacilitate the administration

of the rules and regulaticins as adopted ,by the 'respective leagugs.

TheAuties...andtesponsibilitieSoUthe Executive Secretary are displayed



Projection Cost Medal Projection Cost -Biennial Projection Cott Biennia Projection Costl Biennial Projection Cost ' 1 liesaill ..

FY 81.82 FY 82.83' Cost II 83.84 Fil34-85 Cost FY 85-16_ _IY:86.87 Cost Ft 87.88 FY 88.89 Coin If 8910 IT 9011 Coat

I --,
.\ ICurrent Services I

--,
-,-

I . I Q

4
I

, 1

ssSalaries; .,
. ,, ,i ...i' . !

.,

1 ,

Athletic Direttore 01,032,000 $1417,420 $2,170,220 31,454,8501 $1,463,550 $2,918,400 11,506;85011;454. ,500 $3,159,350 11,755,100 1 $1,816,000 $3,565,100 81,853,000 1 $1,154,500 $3,809;500.

o. and Coaches t, 1 . I.' °' 1
I

1
1 ,,...,.

Leap kn. See,
4,500 4,500 9,000, 4,5001 4,500 9,000 4,300i 4,500 -N9;030 . 4,500, I , 4,300 9,000 4,5001 4,500 9,000

, ,,;:',. '-.... %,, i .

Oihet Current Strvicee ,-.
I 1, 1

., I I -''1,1 '-, . I
o

Transportation 108,6691 115;189 223,858 :200,0001 212,000 412,000 250,0001 265,000 515,000 31500 1 333,000 648,000 426,0001 450,500 875,500

I I I

Equipsent end .
I; I . I.

Supplies 1091801.!' 115,130 224,910 200,0001 : 212,000 412,000 250,0001 265,000 515,000 335,5601 355,630 691,130 460,0001 487,600 947,600
.

.sq.1
I , I, ,

I I I I

--I. . .o,

TOTAL COST 1 11,255,1491$1,37,2,839 $2,627,988 11,859,350 $1,892,050 43,751,400 $2,009,35042,189,000 $3,198,350 $2,410,100 42,503,130 $4,913,230 11,144,300 42,697,10o $5,641,600.
.

1 1

1 r . , 1 1 . . 1 . . I . -

*Indicates salary raises for athletic directors and coaches.

NOTE: Second fiscal year'! cost 'llased'On 0' inflationary factors, Total Ten Year Projections Coot $20,132,568

ATHLETICS PROGRAM TEN YEAR FINANCIAL PatICTIONS EASED ON ERMIARY 'sow

Project on Cost to Biennial Projection Cost Biennial Project on Coot Biennial Projection. Cost biennia) I Projection Cost Biennial ::

FY 81.82 82-83 Cost' Ff '83-84 84-85 Cost Ft 85.86 86.87 Cost PP 87-88 88.89 Cost LIT 89-90 90.91 Coot

Salaries ' 1

Athletic Directors: .. .

Full-tine positions $ .344,000 $ 561,000 $1,105,000 $ 578,000 $ 595,000 $1,173,000 5. 612,000 $ 429,000 $1,241,000 $ 646400 $,,663,000 $1,309,000 $ 680,000 $ 697,000 $1,377,000 , ,:-

Half-tine positions 32,000 34,000 46,000 36,0N 38,000 74,000 40,000 .42,000 82,000 44,000 46,000 90,000 . 48,000 50,000 ', 98,000,,.
';.Coaehes Position' 993,280 ;, 1,097,900 2,091,180 1 415,330 1,424,030 2,839,350 1,465,330 1,6111,980 3,080,310 1,715,580 1;770,480 3486,060 1,815,480 1,914,980 .3,730,460 .,:

League Exec., Sec, ''
kiihbor Islands'. 4,500 . -4,500 , 9,000 4,500 4,500 9,000 '4,500 4 500 9 ON 4,500 4,500 9,000 4,300 4,500 9,6001

Trainersc,.; , .. .. ,. .. ..

ru1l -tiie.positions 408,000 425,000 833,000 o 442,000 .459,000 901,000 476,000 493,000 969,000 510,000 527,000 1,037,000' 527;003 544,000 1,071,000 ,`,
Half -time positions 24,000 26,000 50,030 ,28,000 30,000 58,000 32,000 34,000 66400 36,000 .38,003 74,000 - 38,000 40,000 78,000 '.':

. .
1

. ,.,

Transportation 108,669 115,189 ,23,858223,858 200,000 '212,000 412,000 250,000 '265,000 515,000 315,000 333,000 648,000 425,000 450,500 875,500

Equipment 6 Supplies 109,180 115,730 ..,, 224,910 200,000 212;000 412,000 250,000 265,000 515,000 335,500 355,630 691,130 460,003 467,600 947,600

2

TOTAL COST, $2,223,629 $2,379,319 $4,602,948 $2,903,830 $2,974,310 13,876,360 63,129,830 $3,341,480 $6,477,310 $3,606,580 $3,737,610 $7,344,190 $3,991,980 $4,188,580 0,186,360.---.
11011: Total Ten Year Projectiontat $32,489,368

facility cost projections are not included in this chart (see mem 27-29),

Athletic trust fund portion of gout $800,000 annually are not included in this chart,



,

Facilities

In order to:Offer a sound athletics pOgram the DepartmsntshOlad'

aftemptto provide every high school with a minimum athletic. facility which.
includes 4.football/soccerfield, baseball fiel;d4 track oval, softball field,

swimming pool, tennis courts, gymnasium, weight training room and wrestling

.

facilitieS. Individual schbol needs to meet thieminimum-facility standards.
t

are appendid.as Attachment VI. The facilities thrust for the 80's should

alsoildhere to the concept.of:optimurn maintenance and utilization'of athletic
.

.
.

.

faCilitits now in our high' schoOls. Rather than only building new facilities,

every effort should be made to restore and maintain our existing facilities.

In this way, desighation of game sites can be continued depending on the sport(s)

a school can accommodate &Lathe State can be spared from mounting CIP costs.

The:game site facilities are- diiplaYed,on AttachMent VII.

The priorities for facility needs.dnd their cost projections are depicted

as follows:

Priority 1:
4

Gymnasium for every high school (planning and
_construction per unit): (

4,

.

Construction Cost $1,856,000

Escalation 27% 447,000
! $2,103,000 '

Estimated Total Pro ftat Coat $2,387,000. .

_Priority 2:

Annual repair and maintenance of
that are presently being utilized as "gime sites:"
(Designation of priorities for repair and maintenance
.must be Consiagent with Districts' needs And.preferences.)

Estimated Annual Projected-Cost

I

$1,500,000

a



Priority 3:

Idilding new and minimum athletics facilities
(PrioritizAtion in construction of facilities must be
.consistent With'DiStrico' needs and preferencei.)

Football Field
Field 320,000

Grassing . 40,000

Misc egulpment_and!interior fence 10,000

Toilet ind."mis&.. bldg. areas 132,192

Site Preparation 22,032

kencing.(6') , 45,000.

Lighting .
300,000

ConStruction.Cost $' .869,224

Escalation 27% 234 776

Escalated Construction Cost

Sprinkler SYkem

'Estimated Total Project Cost including
COntingendy Design,' InsPectioi etc.,

L..

5000 Seat Bleachers Escalated Construction CosJ

Type (1) Concrete, free standing .5000 seats, $1,176,000

Type (2) Concrete, on sloping ground 5000 seats 989,000

Type (3)'Steel & WOod 500.0 - seats 747,000

Note: Projeci Cost includes Contingency, Design, Inspection
and 2% works of Arts and Landscaping.' 6

lo4,00p

80;000

$1,280,000

Total ,Project

Cost

Track 'Oval <superimpoSed on
Concrere:Curbing.,
Cinderjath;::

ConstructiOn Coit
Escalation 27X

Escalated ConektrUctioh Cost

Estimatec1Totai-projeCt
; .

existing football field area)

. ,

Ecidipment:andSpeCiaLSurfaced' eas as .well

cagesls',,:ofypitssare seplfrate.< ot'included

aii640'.:$1.5,060:!,for
special,areas.830,000'"

22,500
60-000
82,500
22 SOO
-.-

105,000

139;000-



J13ageball Field
$ 264;616Field

Oraising 33,077

Backstop .9,600

4', high fence -6 400

'Constiuction Cost 313,693.

Escafati.on. 27% 86,307

Escalated "Construction Coat 400,000.

-Estimate( Total Project Cost 478.000

Soitball Backstop ,4000

Swimming iool. .,(25 Meter poor;

Construction dost'
Escalation 27%

Escalated Constructioii-Cost

Estimated Total ProjeCt Cost

.Tennis Courts
Site Preparation

. paved Floors --

Topping -& Stiiping
- Fencing 12' -high

:COnstruction::Cost

Escalated' -7ConstructiOn Cost

Estimated Tcita1 Pidject ,Cost .

Electrical

Rifle Range
Target. Area

Open Range Area
FirinDeck Area

Metal; Plate;
Firing Deck,
Toiletgaqd Sttorage.

Consto4,404 Cost
.Escalation

$1,474;837
398,163

$1,873,000

p434,009:

77,760,

25,920'

3.7,280

13,200

$$ 134,160
36,840

$171,000

>Ito 215,000
r

$ 100,000

ted Total Project Cost

Total Priority 3,Costs:
4/
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE.80's

. -. .

In order to provide for"an interS0holastic athletics program that
,

.

adetesses tharneeds and interests of Sthdents in theimblic high schools, the: -
following recommendations are offered for. the attention and consideration by

the. Superintendent and the Board of Education:

PROGRAM OFFERINGS

It is recommended that:

.1, All schools continue to evaluate their interscholastic athletics

Programs and attempt to provide ,individual and team athletic,

activities for bOth girls and boys; .

2. Efforts be made to .explore and implement sports indigenous to

Hawaii and athletic competitions foi.'the phySically handicapped; and

. An equitable girls! andboys'' athletic program be realized by

nd of the.1980: decade.

GOVERNANCE

It is recommended that:

1. The Board, of Education_and the Superintendent continue to exercise
. 0

authority and control of athletics through their policies and

regulations and program monitoring and review;

2. The'day to day admihistrative Operitions'of the.leagues and HHSAA

continue to be handled by,the leagues and HHSAA: and

. The Constitution and Bylaws of the leagues and HHSAA.be amended as

necessary to reflect the Board of. Education and the Superintendent's

authority and control of the tnterachoiastic 1athletics program.



It. p recommenAed,thatly.

FUNDING,

1. The State provide full funding.for transportation'and total

compensatice for athletic directors' and cc:lathes' salaries with

fle;ibility in salary increases based on legislative or negotiated-

action;

2. An.annual 1041er cent increase in current general funds. be sought

to.pubsidize inflationaryathletic equipment' and supplies7costs; and

School Athletic Trustyunds,continue to absorb a majorvortion of

equipment And supplies costs.

:PERSONNEL

It'is recommended that::

1. All schools have an athletic director, full-time br part-time

depending on the size and range of the athletics program;

. The athletic director be a certificated staff member selected ,,

-by the principal;
'9.

3. Coaches be seleCted from the school staff whenever possible;.

4. A trainer be provided and compensated by the Department for all

P /
schools with;an_athletic program; and

All public schoul leagues be headed. by aln Executive' Secretary

(part or full-time dependington league:size)'Who.,shail.be a
. _

. .

professianaleducator employed by the Departmenta Education...

FACILITIES

It is recommended that:

1. Every:high school'be Provided with minimum facilities which''

Includes a football/soccer field,7basieball field,, track oval;---

swimming pool, softball field,' tennis courts, gymnasium weight .

training and wrestling:facilities.



CURRENT ATHLETIC, POLICY AND REGULATIONS

ATTACHMENT.,I

.

The current athletics prOgram is based on the. following policy and,current

regulations of the School Code, Student Series:'
,

Intramural, eitrsmura4 and interscholastic athletict Shall be an integral

part of the foundation curricular program ofhe Department of Education.
- ,

and,shall be subject to the policies and regulations. established.by the

Board of EducationAndithe Superintenden.
1

Athletics Regulations #2610.1 (Student Series)!,

.e

1. Public high schools may have a compreherisive'intramukal, extramural,,

and interscholastic athletics program.
ft

2. The elemantary and intermediate schools' athletic,program shall bcr-
-,

1

confined to intramurals and extramural' A ninth grade student in a

pu6liOldhopt-may.participate in high school interscholastic competi-
.

.

'tionrif he.is,selected:by the high.4ohooI of his attendance distriet

and he meets all other eligibility requirements:'

Any student, coach, other official, or eipployee who keeps any-active

acquaintance with professional gamblers'sha,11 be_temqyed from participa-

tion ir intertCholastic athletics immediately.
.

4. Trip; for athletic competition to th's. Mainland and to foreign,countries

-shall be subject to re4iew and approval by the District Superintendent;

,thg,SUperintendeni and the Board of. Education.
.

5. Public high 'Schools:May participate in interisland. athletic-contests-----

. upon receipt oUproper approval by the principal. The Department shall

regulate' ths.number of faculty members who may accompany the daltestants

on regular school days.



5. Public high schoOls may join a conference, association, or league which

is for the purpose of promotinksports for the adoption of rules and

regulations for the conduct of interscholastic athletic eventsTrovided

that:

a. The BOard of Education approves public school membership;

b. The'constitutiOn or bylaws provides for the superintendent or his

designated representative to be an ex- officio member of its

governing body;

c. The constitution or bylaWs provides for the district superintendent.

or his deiignated representative to be an ex-officio member of thc

league in which the high schools under his jurisdiction compete;

d. The constitution or bylaws provides that no decision contrary to

the Department's policies and regulations may be made.

In addition, the athletic program is subject to other Oepartment of

EduCation rules, policies and regulations as they apply to athletics. The

following is a listing of those rules, policies and regulations more commonly

applied tv athletics:

1. Student Accident Insurance - Regulations 114220 (Student Series) and
Rule 38.

. Medical Examination and Immunization Requirements - Regulations 04240.1
'(Student Series).

0.1!*
3. Student Travel - Policy #4420 and Regulations #4420.1 (Student Series).'

4. Compensation for Coaching Athletics - Regulation #5204 (Certificated
Personnel Series).

er

ti

,33
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ATTACHMENTjI

HHSAA-E*UTIVF SECRETARY'S DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

we)

The HHSAA.ixecutive Secretary shall be responsible for the following:*

1. Managing HHSAA finances as directed by the Executive Board.

2. Preparing an annual budget and a financial report.
6 ,

3. _Conducting Al State ,tournaments including scheduling, selecting ,host

schools, tournament sites,.evalugtion,-etc.,

. Managing all logistics at ,the* State tournaments to insure their smooth,

effective conduct.

5. 'Serving as liaison between HHSAA and the National Federation.

6. Handling all HHSAA correspondence and communication including contact

With the news media.

7.' Carrying out all 'other .duties as directed-by the' Executive Board of

HHSAA.

34



ATTACHMENT III

THE,ATHLETIC DIRECTOR'S DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

1. Administers an average of 25-35 boys and girls teams.

2. Prepares budget and manages the accounts for all school athletic funds.

3. .AssuMes responsibility for inventory and storage of all athletic equip-

ment and supplies.
1,

4. Recomiends selection of all coaches to principal and annually evaluates

each of their performances upon completion of the sport season. The

number of coaches can range from 25-35 people.

5. Supervises and prepares all game sites for contests that are held at

host school.

6. Assume sport advisorship and serves as tournament director when conducting

state tournament.
rJ

7. Coordinates athletic activities with the Physical Education'Department.and

Student Council whenever programiing, promotional a:Itivitf.es or use of
4

facilities are Oncerned.

8. Coordinated the administrative details such as insurance physical

examination, eligibility lists, awards, athletic assemblies, fund-raising
3,

activities, and survey reports which are generally performed without

clerical assistance.

9. Prepares informationlor release. to the.news radio, and T.V. media upon

receiving approval from the principal.

10. Arranges, plans and supervises all athletic trips for inter - island, national

and international contests.

11. Orients all coaches regarding their roles and responsibilities to the

,athletes, school staff, and community.
k

Note: The Athletic Director's Manual developed by the Honolulu Diatrict
Office (1980) is an excellent resource.

35 43,



ATTACHMENT IV..

LEAGUE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY'S DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

The Executive Secretary in cooperation with the League Advisory Council

shall be responsible for the following:

I. Managing league financial accounts.

2. Preparing budgets for league game expenses.

3. Developing the, league schedule including site selection.

4. Conducting liaison work with officials, schools coaches, add HHSAA.

5. Handling all league correspondence, league records, and public relations.

6. Registering contest officials.

7. Interpreting rules and' regulations and settling disiutes between
1

member schools.

8. Recommending rules and regulations for approval and implementation.

9. Specifying the number, and kinds of sports allowable.

10.- Establishing eligibility regulations of contestants and officials.

11. -Establishing other regulations and procedures.cOncerning matters

such as safety, awards, in-service clinics, etc.
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ATHLETIC FIELD' FACILITIES UTILIZED FOR INTERSCHOLASTIC. GAME SITES .

Wrestling

Basketball

.FOotball 6.. :Softball b Soccer . Svimming Volleyball Tennis

District Track Fields Baseball Field Yield Pool a mnalium Golf Course Court

Bowling ',Cross Cointry Rifle

Alley Course ' Ran se

Honolulu

.

'

.

Farrington* ,

Kaisuki*

fairer

Kalani*:'

McKinley*.

Roosevelt

StadiUm

.Farrington*

'Kabuki ,

Kaiser . °,

Kalani*

McKinley

Roosevelt

Stadium

FarringiOn

Kailuki.

Keiser'

Kalani.-,

McKinley

Roosevelt

Stadium'

Farrington

Kaimuki

!toiler

Kalanl

University

f .

Farrington

Kaimuki

)(stilt ,.

Kalani,:

McKinley

Roosevelt

NBC*

Ala Wai

Pall

%bale '

tihu Citry Club

hilima

"

Kaiser ,

Farrington'

qi

County .7

Facility .

4
,

Kiln!

Kam ,

Waialae

"

,

,Pali Course

Waialus High.

,

,

Farrington

Roosevelt

Central Ales ., . ..

Leilehua.

, 0

Kililini

NO141141

'Radford

Waialua

Stadium',

Ales Rec**

,Moinelua. .

Radford

Wiliam Rec*

Nib, Rec*

Stadium ,

i

Ales

Leilehaa-

Moanalua. ,

Radford

Mililani

,Waialua

Stadium

Alai Reck

Mililani

Rec*

'University

Ales Rec .

Leilehue

Wahiawa

Rec*

Mbonalue

Radford

Waialua

NBC*

Ala Wei

Pali

Mililani.

HewiCntryClub

Kuilima

Aiei Rec*

Mililani Red*

Mosnalui

Radford

Waialua tee*

Ails

Pearl City

Kalihi

Waialua High .

Pali Course. . Leilehui'

Leeward

i

,

,.,.,...

Campbell .

Hanskuli

Waianse

Waipahu
H

Stadium

Ems Rec**

141101 Int,

Waipahu ,'

,Stadium ..

Campbell

Wainer,

Weipshu

Nanakuli

Stadium

Caatle,

Kailas;

Kahuku,

Stadiums

Ewa Rec*

University

University

Campbell

Waienac .

Waipsbu

Nanakuli

Castle

Kahuku

Kailas ,

NBC *,

.g.1 Vat

Walesa

Pali ''

IbmilCely.Club

Mililani

Kuilima

Makaho

Ala Wai

Kahuku :

Kul lima

Pill

Eva Rec*

Waipabu

%Ulnae

s

Castle

Kailaa

'Kahuku

Kalaheo

Pearl City

'Ain

Windward

Waialua High

Pali Course

gaiilue High

Pali Couple

..

Pearl,City

None .

Nand Castle

Kahuku'

.Kmilus

Stadium

Castle

Ilalua,

Stadium

,

*Trackonly *Softiall,only

**CSC Facilities '

.

*C6C Vic!?

titles

'

laaketbal

y

'CSC VIC! .

litill

*CBC Ficiliv

ties

.



Wrest)**

lasketba

isitlail A Softball i Amcor blobs 'oil 11 Tani' bulbs Cross County Ulla

;. 'in ....r.=Miiii101./..EZ.W.I.M......EnaM.i.41.7Ze,

Igaii ,levek's

lobsis

fonsosams

Noolulu

...Sports

Complex*

Nolokes .

Kay.Pahlis

Imiusins ,

L'Ilibehoe

/Shoe

Mks'
,belt&

Slott.

Cowles*

Ilatakna

It.Amtboai

Noolulu

Sports

Complex*

.

loolulu

Sports

Comply!

7,-,,,, ..

books

Kau-blob

lohals .

ImMiboohat

?shoe

bilksa

Noolulu ,

Sports

Call's*

Nilo

Oinicipal

,

balm

Nklo .

bolo
Kau -Pshala

Komar'

loupshoehos

Vaisksa

Noolulu

Sports

Castes*

VII= =MP,

filo

.Soul

4

MM. WM ',M

Nilo

Municipal

1
.

, i

.M/..W.

Voss '

, .

,

Novi

.

(

Ilheisilvas

Ishultd

titrirood*

blimin

Nevi ,

Kohl"! hip

stood*

.

Kahului

Alp ,

Irognd*.,

Nviluku

!ports

Comtism*

Kahului

Patti+

si*

Vallu6

Sports

Cowles*

Lihainshina

Nigt .

band

.101okal

%flubs

Sports

Comylex*

/

atehu .

,

lasinoluns

Mut

14111i

Nelda!

hiluku

Sport"

Camila*

Aloha but.

,
.

faiehu Cohn',

,

1

hist

..'

Kipli**

EIV410i

Kau.,
"'""
Onsty:

Cool&

limbers*

Kral

County

Couples*

limbers*

Kiwi

County

COmplox*

busi

County

Complex*

.

Kapas

buil

Halms"

. .

Vanua

Colitis

,

KI044

buil

Noires

Al' bane

/Ida Soul

Villui Course

I

'

1

1 4

None
.

.

*Casty

Ilictlittii

**football .

*only

*County ,

belittle'

,

,.

*County

facilities
,

'

.
I

1

o

.

,

,

.
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